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Mrs. Jane B. Collins of Swans- 
boro is visiting at the home of her 
sister, Mrs. Walter Sabiston. 

H. E. Williams of Route 3. Jack- 
sonville is reported to be greatly 
improved after a recent serious ill- 
ness. He has returned to his homo 
from the Onslow County Hospital. 

Mrs. B. T Taylor returned Tues- 
day from Deland, Florida where 
she visited her son and daughter 
in law. Sic and Mrs. James M. 
Taylor. 

1st Sgt. and Mrs. A. Bixler 
have returned from a weeks stav in 
Jacksonville, and Deland. Fla., 
where they visited relatives. 

Sgt. Maj. and Mrs. Jean Southern 
have returned from Greensville, 
S. C. where they were visiting re- 
latives. 

Carol Hayes Bodenhamer, 10 
months old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Bodenhamer is a pat- 
ient at the Sidbury Hospital in 
Wrightsville Beach. Mrs. Boden- 
hamer is staying there with her. 

Mrs. N. Kramer and Mrs. 1. 
Leiken, who have been visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Leder for the past 
week, have returned to their home 
in Whiteville. 

Cpl. and Mrs. June Weslhafner 
of Jacksonville have returned after 
spending some time in Harrisburg, 
Pa 

Sonny Turner, son of Dr. and 
Mrs. L. R. Turner is a patient at 
the Onslow County Hospital. 

H. B. Rich of Jacksonville has 
been admitted to the Onslow Coun- 
ty Hospital for treatment. 

Edwad V. Hobbs of Folkstone is 
a patient at the Onslow County 
Hospital. 

Miss Edna Futrell of Chinquapin 
has been admitted to the Onslow 
County Hospital for treatment 

Miss Lillian Lanier spent several 
days at her parents' home in Maple 
Hill during the past week. Pvt. 
Benny Lanier, a brother, was at 
home on leave from Fort McClel- 
lan, Ala. at the same time. 

Hi-chard Harlsfk'ld. infant son of 
\lr. and Mrs. Raymond Hartsfield 
of Jacksonville is a patient at the 
Onslow County Hospital. 

Sam Leder made a business trip 
to Wilmington last Tuesday. 

Mrs. Jim SabLston was confined 
to her home several days last week 
due to illness. 

Mrs. Mar\ Lily Blake and daugh- 
ter, Nanev. spent last week end 
in Goldsboro. 

Dr. and Mrs. .1 P. Henderson 
had as their house quests last week. 
Mrs. John Henderson and daugh- 
ter, Mary. 

Miss Teeny Sabiston has return- 
ed from a week's vacation jn 
Florida. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Pinkston 
spent several days last week in 
Winston-Salem. 

McQuarters-Sachs 
Wedding Solemnized 
0 Miss Shirlev Beatrice Sachs of 
Cleveland. Ohio, became the birde 
of Pre. .lames McQuarters of Pitts- 
burgh, Pa., at the Jacksonville 
Presbyterian church on January 
9th at seven p. m. 

The Rev. Carl B. Craig officiated 
and the double ring ceremony was 
used. 

Pfe. Michael J. Figaretti of Clev- 
eland, Ohio and Camp Lejeune, 
acted as best man. 

The bride was lovely in an aqua 
colored dress with black accessor- 
ies. She carried yellow rosees. 

Pfc. McQuarters is stationed •at 
Camp Lejeune. 

BE FIRST 

WITH THE BEST 

Say it 

?k FLOWER SHOP 
MIS MABEL KNA UFF PROP 

FUNERAL DESIGNS CUT FLOWERS'POTTED PLANTS SHRUBBERV 

Phone 276 5 STORE 207 NEW BRIDGE ST. 
JACICSONVIUE.NC i GREENHOUSE WESTON HIGHWAY 24 

STATE 
THEATRE 

rM'-m '->v:' a 

SATURDAY—JAN. 13 

Dorothy Lamoiir 
and 

Dick. Powell 
in 

"Riding High" 
in technicolor 

Also a Short and a Colored 
Cartoon 

SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
JAN. 14-15 

Ann Sheridan 
Alex Smith 

and 

Jack Carson 

"Doughgirls" 
Also the Latest News and A 

Colored Cartoon 

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY 
JAN. 16-17 

John Hodiak 
and * -•* 

Anne Baxter 
tn 

"Sunday Dinner For A 
Soldier" 

Also a Cckmd Cartoon and 
A Musical Short 

SATURDAY—JAN. 13 

Rti^sell Hay (It »n } 
and 

Bob Vk ills 

Wyoming Hurricane' 
Also Chapter No. 7 of 

"ZORRO'S BLACK WHIP" 
A Comedy and a Cartoon 

Sl'NDAY AND MONDAY 
JAN. 14-15 

Jane Vt ynian 
and 

Jeron Cowan 
in 

"Crime By Night" 
Also the Latest News. A 
Comedy and A Cartoon 

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY 
JAN 16-17 

Edward Norris 
and 

June Abbot 
in 

"End of the Road" 
A Is Chapter No. 13 of 

"THE BATMAN" 
A Comedy and A Cartoon 

ATTEND AFTERNOON SHOWS AND AVOID NIGHT CBOWDS! j 

Maxwell-Reinehart 
Rites Performed 

0The wedding of Cpl. Willie l» 
Rvinehart of Winor.n. Texas and 
Sgl. Lei and II Maxwell. Sharon 
Springs. V Y.. took place Saturday 
morning at eleven o'clock at Pine 
Lodge I SO with the Rev \. l)e 
Leon Cray, afficiating. 

Cpl. Florence Noon of Philadel- 
phia was maid of honor, and Pvt. 
Elmer C. Maxwell served as his 
brothers best man. 

Following the ceremony a re- 
ception was held in the main lounge 
at Pine Lodge. The refreshment 
table was centered by a beautiful 
wedding cake, which was baked by 
Mrs. Charlotte Heading. Pfe. Vivian 
Warren presided al the punch 
bowl. 

Assisting with the serving were 
Mrs. Dorothy Smith. Mrs, .June 
Snyder and Mrs. Ruth Ellis. 

The groom has recently returned 
from 127 months in the South 
Pacific where he served in Guad- 
alcanal. Tulagi. Cape Gloucester 
and New Britain. 

Bridge Club Meets 
With Mrs. Simpson 
#The bridge club m.'t this week 
at the home of Mrs. Woody Simp- 
son in Onslow Terrace. 

Several progressions were played 
and Miss llathawa\ Price captured 
both the high prize and the bingo 
prize. 

Those present included: Mrs. \V 
II. Bodcnhamer. Miss Hathawav 
Price. Mrs. G. i.. Matrix. Mrs R. 
C Warlick. Mrs. K L Warren. Mrs. 
Dick Lewis. Mrs. Annie Price and 
the hostess. 

Teen-Agers Hold 
Informal Party 
0 A lively party of 40 teen-agers 
was held at Pine Lodge I SO on 
Monday evening. The committee in 
charge of all arrangements was: 
Wallace Bo.isley. Leslie Ku-s. Wal- 
ter Sabiston and Shortv Walter.-. 
Mrs. G. F. Maultsby and Mrs. O. 
J Peacock served as hostesses 

The next party will be hold no 
Monday evening. January 1212. 

A meeting of the program com- 
mittee consisting of Joyce Daggett. 
Frances Batson and Wallace Boas- 
ley will be held at the club on Mon- 
day afternoon. Jan. 15, at four 
o'clock. Mrs R. T. Morton, Mrs. 
Steve Stcfanou and Mr. and Mrs. 
M. I. Ferguson will serve as host 
and hostesses. 

If You Suffer 
From Arthritis 
And Rheumatism 

« 
You can now do something about it. the 
new medicine. D. M. C. COMPOUND No. 
4!» has brought relief to hundreds ol suf- 
ferers. We know of no other preparation 
on the market so effective in relieving 
the pain of Rheumatism, ana Arthritis 
and you take no risk in trying this won- 
derful medicine as results are guaranteed 
or money refunded. Price—$3.00. 

For Sale By 
JOHNSON S DKl'f; STORK 

Jacksonville, N. C. 

I RELAX! ! 
i 

Eat Early 
1'lan to liave your «lin- 
iicr early. Enjoy a 

more leisurely meal, 
belter serviee. You will 
fiml a larger seleelion 
of fooil. too. 

SCOTT'S 
CAFE 

Jneksom ille. IN. <1. 

Phalathia Class 
Holds Monthly Meeting 

0Thc Phalathia class of the First 
Baptist church of Jacksonville held 
i!s regular monthly meeting at ;he 
Baptist recrcation center last Man- 
day evening at eight o'clock. 

Mrs. Will Jessup. president of 
the class, presided over the meet- 

ing and Mrs. Knni.s Murrell led in 
the devotional. 

Hostesses for the evening were 
Mrs. Sieve Aman and Mrs. Bennie 
Greer who served tea. cookies aVid 
cake. 

Members present included: M- 
I.. Grady Muryi>s. Mrs. Will Jessup. 
\!.-. Walter Sahiston Mrs. Steve 
Aman. Mr-. \. G. Walton. Mrs. A 
II Hatsell. Mrs. Gautier Jackson. 
Mrs. B. .1 Holtenian. Mrs. Mellon. 
Mrs. M. Mm ;11:i. Mr- Kric Gardner 
Mrs John Hill. Mrs. Emery Greer 
and Mrs. Mary Thompson. 

Kay Francis Ryals 
Celebrates Birthday 
0I.illl Kay Frances Kyals cell 
hrated her twelfth birthday la-' 
Wednesday afternoon at her home 
on Brentwood Ave 

The house was attractively de- 
corated throughout in a Valenti; ■ 

motif and refreshments, consisting 
of ice cream, cake and candy were 

served. 
Giie-ls present were: Helen Tir- 

lington, Francis Phillips, Nancy 
Abernathy. lean Cain. Miri tin 
("air-;. Ann.' Kellv Gardner, and 
Man. Alice Ryals. 

BIRTHS 
Mr and Mrs. Troy \llen of Jack- 

sonville. route •'■*. announce ;iie 
birth of a son at the Onslow Coun- 
ty Hospital on January 9th. 

USO-F.LM STREET 
NEWS 

QThe Kim Slreet L'SO Club was 
honored l;i>l week by the visit of 
Forresl G. C'olton. vegional super- 
visor of National Catholic Com- 
munity Service. IJichmond. \ r- 

ginia. who spent Thursday. Friday 
and Saturday in the club conferring 
willi ihe slafT and the club modera- 
tor. Father VV. S. O'Byrne. 

The regular dances were held on 
Wednesday and Friday nights wi'li 
Ihe Smnal Rat'alion Hand, furnish- 
ing liie music The quiz program on 
Thursday night was well-attended 
by service people. The winner of 
the grand prize of Ihe bingo ^anic 
held on Sunday night was MTSul. 
C. B. Smith, 

The Music \pprcciation Hour 
was held on Monday evening at 8 
p.m. The program included T-eh- 
aikowsky's piano concerto in H 
Flat Minor. Strauss Waltzes, and 
:.lher selections. 

JANUARY 14-31 

HELP 

IN 4 WAYS 
1. keep your furnace 

clean. 
2. Make > <i ii r home 

weather proof. 
.i. Keep your Ileal reg- 

elated. 
I. off all unused 

rooms. 

C.oul Is If It ar 

EUBANKS 
COAL & WOOD YARD 

Phone .121 Jacksonville. N. C. 

DR. MIKE J. PALMER 
OPTOMETRIST 

Eyes Ex:imim><l -- ftlassos Filled 

HOURS 10:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M. 

Saturdays Only 

Hp Stairs—ISeirs ami liens Hiiiltlinu 

Next to Bus Terminal 

Date Di ■ess Helj )S 

Hnr Bonds Sales 

A brown crepe dress, trimmed 
with light l>lue satin, is the date 
dress favored by Junior members 
of ih. American Women's Volunteer 
Services. The deep-I* neckline is 
accented by a soft bow. the psrky 
front peplam repeats the •vu;i.]ed 
line. The girls are planum# th; ir 
winter program, and sewing for 
themselves is an important part of 
it. They realize how necessary it is 
to save dollars for extra War Bonds 
—and this is an easy way to do it. 
Patterns similar t<» this may be ob- 
tained in your local store. 

.> ir isur-, Prf<:'tincnt 

Household Hints 
By VIVIAN BROWN 

0 Your window shades can per- 
form a multitude of jobs for you. 
so purchase them wisely, give them 
proper care and they should he 
able to insure privacy, darken your 
rooms for sleeping, prevent rug- 
fading and insulate against heat 
loss in winter and heat intake in 
summer. 

Refine shopping for your shades, 
il is wise to check measurements 
carefully. Measure the width of the 
casement where the shade is to 
hang and describe this measure- 
ment as "space measure for inside 
casement installation." If shades 
are hum: outside the casements, the 
shade should overlap casement at 
1: nst 11 •_> inches on either side. This 
overlapping will serve as an insula- 
tor. 

About 30 per cent of the heat lost 
from the average dwelling is be- 
lieved to escape through window 
panes. If shades are drawn to the 
sills whenever light from the win- 
dows isn't needed, as much as 10 
per cent can be saved on the aver- 
age family's fuel bill. 

To protect rugs and draperies 
from <iiii fading, keep shades drawn 
whenever the -un comes in the 
window. This will also keep rooms 
10 1 •) 20 degrees cooler on the 
hottest days. 

Dust your shades regularly, per- 
haps once a week, by pulling" to the 
sill and wiping with a soft dry 
cloth. 

0There are 21 Baptist denomina- 
tions in the United States. 

FRUITS 
VEGETABLES 
Light Groceries 

Soft Drinks 
Ice C'earn 

Open Sundays 

E. H. Cole 
1-2 Mile East of 

Midway Park on N. C. 24 

Open Daily 
Except Sunday 

Brown's 
Barbecue j 

Place 
Opposite ACL Station iu 

Jacksonville | 

Barbecued I 
Pig 

Brunswick | 
Stew 

uso 
Pine Lodge 

f.\ Communion breakfast "or 
Military Wives was held Friday 
morning. January 5, at Pine Lodge 
USO at nine o'clock. Covers were 
laifl for eight persons. 

Danee for Married Couples 
The third in a series of monthly 

dances for married couples was 
hold Friday evening. January 5. at 
eight o'clock at Pine Lodge USO. 

Music for the occasion was fur- 
nished by musicians from the 
Mont ford Point orchestra. Approxi- 
mately 35 service men and their 
wives were present. 

Civilian married couples are in- 
vited to attend these dances to 
meet the service men and their 
wiv ,\s who frequent the Pine Lodge 
USO. 

Buffet Supper 
The regular Saturday evening 

buffet supper at Pine Lodge USO 
was prepared and served by Mrs. 
Ruth Ellis and Mrs. Dorothy Smith. 

Victory Menus 
By CHARLOTTE ADAMS 

Rice and Hamburger 
Buttered Snapbeans 
Parkerhouse Rolls 

Pineapple Surprise 
Recipe serve four) 

Rice and Hamburger 
1 pounds chopped meat 
1 onion, grated 
1 egg. slightly beaten 
1 cup cracker meal 
'4 teaspoon marjoram 
1 teaspoon leaf sage 
Salt and pepper 
I teaspoon lemon juice 
I cup tomato juice 
'1 cups rice, cooked 
Combine meal, grated onion, egg. 

cracker meal, marjoram, sage, salt 
and pepper. Shape into balls and 
-auto in margarine or fat until well 
browned. Add lemon juice and to- 
mato juice and simmer about 30 
minutes. Serve the meat balls and 
sauce on a mound of boiled rice. 

rineapple Surprise 
1 cup crushed pineapple with 

juice 
xi> cup sugar 
2 tablespoons cornstarch 

X cups milk 
'teaspoon vanilla 

ladyfingcrs 
1 teaspoons salt 
Combine sugar, cornstarch and 

salt. Add well-beaten ogg yolks. 
SIir in scalded milk and cook over 
boiling water until the mixture 
thickens, stirring constantly. Cook 
five minutes longer, or until raw 
cornstarch taste has disappeared. 
Remove from stove and add vanilla. 
Fold in egg whites which have been 
beaten until still' with remaining 
sugar. Crumble ladyfing?rs. Line a 
bu tiered dish with lady finger 
crumbs, add a layer of crushed 
pineapple and then layer of pud- 
ding. Continue layering until all 
ingredients are used. Chill one to 
two hours. 

GRAY HAIR? 

Brunette Blond* Redhead 

Get Rayvita Vitamins 
Yes. RAYVITA Vitamins WORK, and gray hait 
is returning to its natural color. RAYVITA Vita- 
mins contain tho same amount of "anti gray 
hair vitamin" (Plus -1f<0 Int. units H|) as trstcij 
by a leading housekeeping magazine. Of those 
tested, £.s" had return of hair color. RAY- 
VITA Vitamins an- non-fattening, can't harm 
your "permanent" 30 day supply $1.50; 100 
days. M OO. I' 

JOHNSON S DR1TG STOKE 
Jacksonville. N. C. 

.HOLLYWOOD 

Kiss-Expert Jones Tells 
Them How—in Hollywood 

By ROBBIX COON 

0 Hollywood — Here's thai man 

again—Carlisle Jones. I ho Warner 
Bros, authority on screen kissing. 

Jon.' •. who has marie movie 
kisses n study that is both vocation- 
al and advneational 'he's a studio 
press agent) comes up with a new 

angle, to wit: 
When Lauren Bacall kisses Hum- 

phrey Bogart the second time in 
To Have and Have Not." she says. 

"See. It's better when you help." 
"There, in half a dozen words." 

Jones bulletins me sagely. "Miss 
Bacall gives away the secret of 
successful scroen kisses and per- 
haps—the widely shared secret of 
off-screen kissing as well. 

"It's better." he observes "rom 
his long research, "when both 
kisser and kissee cooperate in the 
procedure. Director Howard Hawks, 
who has guided some extremely 
successful screen osculations in his 
lime, was entirely agreed with the 
famous Hemingway dialogue in this 
instance." 

According to the film story. Jones 
points out. the first Kacali-Bogart 
kiss was a one-sided affair with I ho 
lady making all the advances and 
doing mo-:t of the work for I he 
camera. Fifteen minutes inter, 
when she goes about kissing 1ho 
hero again, he is not only more 
or less willing victim, but has be- 
come an enthusiastic partner in 
the whole pleasant business. 

This (again Jones* is a twist on 
the usual screen procedure in ro- 
mance in which the man is the ag- 
gressor. a twist typical of a Horn- 

ingway story and of the Hawks' di- 
rection. In each instance Hawks 
gave the camera angle to the ladu* 
rathiu" than to the star of the pi'^j 
ture. This is somewhat contrary t<> 
usual Hollyvviod practice which is 
to loave the more expensive profile 
the more exposed in a screen kiss. 
But the studio believed it had a 
real find in Miss Bacall and was 

eager to show her to the best pos- 
sible advantage, and Mr. Bogart— 
who is perhaps less well known as 
a romantic star than as a screen 
he-man. willingly submitted to the 
temporary loss of some of his pro- 
file scenes when Lauren by direc- 
tion smothered him with a kiss. 

Invariably, however." sums up 
Kiss-Expert -Jones, "a successful 
screen embrace is a cooperative 
effort involving two players. It 
literallv is better if both help and 
it is still better if the director and 
the cameraman have an official 
hand in the proceedings too. 

"Those players and crew mem- 
bers not in the kiss scenes can do 
their best by the screen kiss by 
being either completely absent 
from the set when it is filmed or 
by maintaining a discreet silence 
and a far-away look if they have to 
stand around." 

Which, of course, is ihc best 
thing to do by a real-life kiss, too. 

Dehydrated peaches, persimmons, 
grapes, pineapples and pears can 
be soaked in concentrated orange 
juice or grape juice to reconstitute 
them and make them easier to cut 
for use in fruit cake. 

New ration values for practically every 

ilem of canned goods alii! fresh meals 

have been invoked hy our government 
to make eerlain lhal everyone gets a fair 

anil jusl share of llie foods that are avail- 

able. No one has ever gone hungry in this 
fortunate nation, and this is an effort to 

conserve so that no one will and so that 

our hoys 011 the hattlefroiils will gel their 

proper food also. Therefore, we urge 

you t;> liny only what you actually need 

and hasten the day of Victory. 

J. B. PETTEWAY & SON 
JACKSONVILLE, N. C. 

JOIN 

THE CROWDS 

THAT HAVE ATTENDED 

FLEISHMAN'S 
1 
i 

Semi-Annual Clearance Sale | 
I 

— 

| 
BIG SAVINGS LARGE SELECTIONS 1 

9 
Fleishman's of Jacksonville I 

COATS, SUITS AND DRESSES MUST BE SOLD REGARDLESS OF PRICE TO 

MAKE ROOM FOR THE SPRING MERCHANDISE THAT IS ROLLING IN 

EVERY DAY. THIS SALE WILL CONTINUE UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE. 


